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'The Chinese and the Chinese
Question."

Sach Is he title of a pamphlet vrblcli
has been sent as ly some uukmmn triend
asd li c i. atter perusal, w cannot pass
br without comment. The comprise
three lectures delivered before Hie New-Yor-k

Academy of the U-r- Art; on
Ausast 25, September 29. ami October 27

jatpitb? Junes A. Whitney, LL D,
sad covers S7 ptcts. The author proves
convincingly In every word that he knows
traerof he speak, and we have never
read anything with in-- interest or prater
satisfaction. We cannot hope to do the
anbjeci justice ti the space at ur command
by at emplia; a review of the treatise, bat
will endeavor to touch tipoa some of lu
most salient features.

Mr. Whitney hows conclusively that he
Is a scholar, that he has made a study of the
Chinese problem and that he it tiiomnrfaly
Blaster of it, as far as a man car become so
at this day. The rt lecture contains a
jaoit interesting and inatrnctive bisiory of
the Chinese as a people from the earliest
iay down to the present time. The char
act eristics of the rare are delineated in a
most striking manner their distinctive-
ness from all other of the peoples or the
globe, the result of their exclusive policy
with relation to other nations; their own
pecnlitr civilization, their education and
the progress of the arts and sciences, paral-l- e

with but entirely distinct from the ret
of tlse world, their clannihncs, which
so materially assists in the work of carry,
ing out their objects and ends, and the com.
plete organization of their people the
world ov?r Their habits and laws, relig
ioa and government are all touched upon
in most lacid style. The author then goes
en to show by a train of reasoning how the
Chinaman is constituted by natural devel-
opment aoU traiaics to eater into success
fnl comtw-titio- with all races of the earth.
Tteirpertttiadry ia veil illsatratea ren-

dering them such dangerous ritals as they
really are. but as oar people unfurtuaataly
do not seem to n alize. It is then shown
how that all avennrs of extension to thr
north or west of the Chinese Empire are
dosed to its thousand of natives cniwded
oat of their own coaotry by natural in-

crease, and how the natural and only
places of settlement now left open to ibeni
are the PaciScCnat and the islands of Aus-
tralasia. Fortherit U shown what the hitnry
r all Chinese colonization in past time ha

been Cutt thglmte uaerhtiahaHoaetgatif
ed upon a cxmlry, even though when met
with fire and swerd.

In the second lecture the baneful rfec!s
of Chinese lalwr up--n Ctlifuraia directly.
as-- incidentally npoa the whole of the Uni-

ted State, is pirtrayed in words all too
true. It is thorn that China has beeo
wrongl in past time. not only by Great
Britain but also by our own government,
and how its policy hat changed, and is now
changing, from one of retirement and stela-sio- n

to a dangerous aggressiveness.
Tollowins this up Mr. Whitney enact

to the conclusion, and Mjnsrrly cx ires es it.
that the Cbir.oe mutt go. and stay not on
the order of their gnmz. bvl at once, or
else it would h as vM to tnnke an unenn
ditional surrender nt this Cmst to tbero
Quoting the words ot the late Senator Uli
ver f. Aorrm and others tn a commutes
report, that it has become painfully evi-

dent that the Pacific Coast mnM in time
American or llongo'ian."

ilr. Whitney proceeds to the cnnrideraiion
of the qae-lio- u as to how the inflow onlxt
be stopped and a re flux secsred. Taking

p me isonipgnme trestr. its every pro- -

viion In detajj is shown to be only besefic
ial to the Chinaman and only detrimen
tal to the people of the United States
Then with the logic of a lawjer-statMma- n

it ia shown that snch a compact is not bind-

ing in aoralt and has never tieen held so
btndii j: in International Law, numerous
opinions of jurists and practical illas'ra-tion- s

of similar infractions ol treaties for
like causes bring given. This at to vdig
this treaty in whir h onr government was
sold out by a treacherous official should be
broken; the next injury is as to tote it is to
be accomplished. Kefwrinz to the Consti-
tution of the United Stales it is pointed
cut that a treaty and an act of Cnngre&s
stand npoa the same foot inc. a position sup.
ported by nnmenmt decisions of the Cir-cn-it

Conrts and the Snpremc Omrt of tlie
United States. An act of Concrrss pssed
sfllweqnently to a trca'y will modify or ah.
rnyate it and tlee ten. That is all. The
abrogation of this treaty would subject ue
tn the c ntnre of none to continue under
its provi'lniM is suicidal.

We close by quoting the concluding sen-
tence of lb reaie:

"SHnd and futile, indeed, is the policy
lint wavers when confronted with such an
Alternative. The question lielbre us is a
question ofihe migration of races; of the
transplanting or untiont. It cannot be met
too toa or two decisively, for every sue
needing year A neglect Tenders the issue

ore doubtful To express the truth In
language plain and terse, If onr chrittian
clvilizuionjf our cnlightenmcnf.if onr free
ors of goveniment, if oar prfperity and

yower as a peo;Ic. are to be presjsrvwl f nd
perpetHateJ for ourselves and our childreo,
tbei the Chinese must be expelled from
et Wders a'any hazard, and at any cott"

We wkU this work could find its way In-- o

every leasehold In our IanT or at least
dBtothatofall our Initiators, cabinet ofli-xer-

asd Gartidd !iiuiielf, for we can ex.-jj- et

aothiog of JIyes. Its language Is
tte, scholarly and cleesnt, iu jttyle

and leading, scell o&nectd and
logical, the reawmiug sound and .conclus-
ions we think correct, while It .contains
wore hi ii sic sense from coyer to orer than
Miything of its dimeusinus wo have everfe, B jlomoa's l'roverbs iiardly exccjited.

lira. DunUrag.

This modern redeemer of woman's servile i

condition, and would-l- c creator of (to her) Editdu K. O.
a state of salvation for the weaker sex. On the night of the first Inst our first
orated in the Court House on Thursday fnow began to fall and the storm laMed lor
evening in the preaenceof a fair audience, days. It readied a depth of aboot
Tho subject as introduced in sheep's five inches altogpthrr, but at this date is
clothing, being an afcts "Men's Rig'nUmpidly ditappcnrlng under a Chinook.
For a uomau Mra.O. did well, we suip-jjracc- t of sf ck men arc not as long as
at leist as well as a woman could do) tot lbey"ereafcw days ago.
she is the first female we have ever hrdj No Itemsrom ''Dettctlve" of this place
upon the stump. Her styli of orator isof
the persuasive older and evidently calcala- -

.. . .1 IT tisieu io cnirnn ucn men as are Maun i

fall hiM her snare. Altera peroiation on
thesuhject of the frontier and frontiersmen
in general, iulert-cm-- d with a coniderab! j

amount of "taffy for the uusophitticatrd, !

the epeakerna informed the maculine hi.
tedsbctore brr that tliey had certain ts

hut that thy arre to be attained nly by
falling in iih her echeae, the dual oat -
come ahirb was woman SBfTtage. i?he

sid men had a nchtto be happy that e
.11 .. 2. . 1 . - I a.. 1an uopc is ti; mat ueyuau a rtut io at

Cttod corerment that we have, and don't
pnpoe lo have it interfered -- itb by female
cXpcrimenUvcse: and ttiat we had a n!hl .

to a gi-- J wile that is hat we believe too,

tre --a ant to be tied to one. She then
brancht d out ao exteotively ea to wind up
with the nuptial celebration of "Uncle j

Saa" and "Aunt ColumbiaM tthoa rir
Columbia has jour saett sixteen been '

I ousted op" and another teatinreutal id- - a
had a bead put co it). What the result.
will be remains for time to determine. J

Having the human race thus paired off
tnd ktartedon th:couref ifeto htr sa'.-jth- e Utyji" this j4are for 'he prpoe e--f

itractioa, "ilothcr Dunlay proceeded to' ping away lime ami itMpraving their
draw eou.e viry bcaii-rrndit- tg jKCtyrcs orj talents. Tle salject riitraed was "ltc
married life which actually caUMtl the ' "vrl. That --ahUtey has caacM greater
croc dile tears to well tmm the inrowt re- -

ces or our heart for the poor hcban s.
She draw a picture of a wife at home made
a slave to a lrd of rreation. cedunng aH

sort of hardships and privatise but still
staying with it," while she iaXitaatetl that

a bnsband would dear the ranch p. d. q , or
ordsto thatjeSeet. Another, of a wife

looking like a Blue Maunuin freieht male
liecause a hard-aurkiti- g husband had tall- -

ed in butiness P"ur man! Haw wetbank-e- d

the Lord that we a'ill enjoyed th privi-

lege ol independent single h'eMeoness."
ror we misbt fail too, and e woaldn't lite
to trade off onr --ansel" for a freizht mnle.

Then coming to a bat we suppoe were
intoned for argumeBts in fa ror of Wom
an's Rights. tltb.ugh the aediesce as as
Mired in the outset she was opposed to thrt!rr"h-- " 'C rleiao kail brke
measure, the speaker Invoked the thtdes
of oar ancestors to look down upon the
degeneracy of their handiwork the failure
ofsuifrage in the hands of men. which
tht--y so fondlr hoped wonM be maintained
in the innocence and parity ia which it
was given to them and after alioding to
the.tmscarriageof this exprimea,he caltetl
upon the audience to undertake aw the
and a more hazardons one f iolroiuein:
woman to clear the lal stream of peKtira
But sach logic as this, we think, is a little
beyond the cemprrhensina of the avrraie
American citise-- i, nr. lo ue a more homely

lt more expretive simile, is as clear as
mnd. And again illnttratior the banefsl
tnflBence of wi.mrn upon piHicaI legisla-
tion, while tliey are on the ou'tidenf the
circle. as in the touching narrative of Mr
Jones temptation and to afnH, she drew
frma it ihe inferrnre that women ahockl t
illoweJ a fuller and freer ojjxrtuity ta
exercue her sadaeHre tatent, whieli i
about as easy and satcxal as drawing a

tump.
AWjt this time we had become more

"wedded to our Mota than ever and woali
fain have withdrawn fraru Ihe rosraarvof
the people, but S"tiie cocoKscfenahle ia. I
vidual without the fear of a here-afte- r be
fore his or her eyes, as Ihe cae may
had nqaeteil a recital ofthe --Fred Dongla
Storjand a poem as lous as ihe MoralLaw.
which the au bene was troitol to. with the
ml titionora yarn ab ut a rtcr eniwiei:
and a ben seilb;; after whwh a little
romance of lbs weet by and-b- y was c tiled
to aiiod and circulated whiih from pre.
eot tiver-lt- y of taa'es we imagine wm hap-
pily determined, or some bo-l- might hve
wished his crand-fathe- r had lien burn a
giri lcfore this imic. Then wiih another
aupplt- - of --uffy lo the Iwya. dealt ont with
Inri.Ji Hand. Iliedoor wen-co- e l and Ihe
ceremony of passing around thehat indulg-e- l

in.
It was given out thst on some evening in

the near future the grtat conundrum of
-- Why not" would be presented ta the
people bhould tliial the case wc will
endeatir tu reply in onr next.

Look out for the Railroad!
Mr. P. Zaner. Ihe superintendent of the

corps of engineers am engaged in running
prospecting railroad lines through this
community reached Peadletou some days
past. On Tuesday last Ttlr Zaner, accom-
panied by J.H. Raley, Esq took a trip
down the L'ma'illa Rber aa far as the low-

er bridge, io order to gain wime idea of the
feasiuility or that route. Altera thorough
inspection Mr. Zancr expressed himecir aa
being greatly surprised and pleased at
what he found to be the real condition or
this natural outlet in fact it seemed to him
altogether different from what it bad been
represented to him. With Ute exception of
two short curves near the place or Noel
Hopper Is really no obttacle
mentioning io Uie way of laying a track

i along the river coure which Mr. Z saya
his eeen-- thoagh

nee,Js!..fe e.L,.,U WUte - .,!
not exnrettsnv official nn.mlse or induce.
meui to hope for Una line, yet he remarked
that Mature making a strong put, Tm

Whereverit eeemed necessary
McnU.rrInnl,eI. r.ll., to

structlors were ncivrd froo. iieail.onar.
ten. to locale the line aloncr tl.e rlvee't-.- t.- - -
torn irrwMxttilK

- linlitn trnr . i
I this miy be. The engineering pariy Will
I nnceedratnce to
I the line of tho old 'ilmlnutt survey.,ciLm .j,.,.i t. -- nt i

the road ihrsh P.alletoa.thenco Icllow.
ing tlie river down to within, eiuht miles

lot its month, from which point it will
j "?e.Mt 4?.i1 . olb"
I" r w

fc luc
.mnauioi tiio norsejir. z..ner pmnoun- -

?iVrMrvU!fcn,r"i,BpMdmay
Witney the iron horso jtteaniog by our
iowa so mote It b$.

Slivers ftout lllllow Wedge.

Hcrrsicii, Dtc. 7th 1SS0.

for vcral aeeka. We presume, however.
it will soon tw time for him to dip In again

. .. . .. ....as nil asitixnce in correct Hi it puMiciy a
tuile of a niitVc was appreciated. But
Mr. 3 N.yonrrut on op next llrac.

lr. S inhume and Ed. lH.hop have par
chased one hair ot the city brewery In thit
p'are. T. W. Ayer wnt lo Portland one
day 1 week on bnrness. Mr. Wiltz. of
the firm of Wilu S; YeMel oer

ib - butcher, started fur Portland lait
erk, but a drfrateil by the sterols and

hal to retnrn alter several .ls travel.
. a tme iieainin n.u.oi iiong fiseg is

train In onr rekl.t--

All our people in this psrt of fae county
srra satUaed with the election of RarfleM

Oar trht-o- l under control af the present
teacher ia progreliig finely anil the sehol
ar are rajiWly adraocin.' in their tUe.

The E 0. only reaches us an Mt4y
why cannot e get it at early ra Sa&day.
only oce day's drive! If e areihe first to
grumble the . 0. has only a tliver from
Oar --autre.

A delisting society was organized Utt
Tbnrs4ay evenirg at the Khool batsse by

trouble tbn any tkisz else in onr labd."
w krtr bat little aUt or ChrlMMa-- .

tree yet. but 'tis said still water it !m p
H""'nr. w will net altew ich an tnb-j- -

JaWe affair to rseape the Bttte falls. A
Cfcrittiaas Ball is talked ef. Dae DMke
wHtbesivea to all at there it room to dx-x- e

fear sets is Irrer IlaH.
If this it aay iUKo please escsse as

we canaet gatu prist by manBscript.
On ia

Tir "Xarjuet."
Frvi TT. TT. Sktfetwtaa r

TbeUt-- tt ilttog ia taces Is called the
Raqtset,a-- d is crlthrr a wait 2 ner a

pUka, tboarh the hat parU ef both are
t'-f- ed The stnkes p with a

oat. and the rirl wrfl diar thtly at thes:h
IrSgliteaed. if she Bsde:UavJ( the Uaace.
xad lac yean: au will rasrvs her by a
gentle prettare. r h Mderstaadt the daace
or kisowaaafthsoz at all. At the mcmm!
crash they dole, as thoach ssae ooe bad
thrown a bVae'craith shp at them, aad
thty start la. They begie by imhsUac
the strsczle far life, repiewnsisg a pcra
who idroa-niae-. but at eaah crash of t lie
cysibals aad ba dram they cVtse and
scoot to one shic, then dart back agaw.ja3i
eaeh other aidrwat a. aad then a the crath
r nf the maac bionme atore terrtAe aad
deafraias they try to driva each (Hher
through the Soar by tnaht itreara. cet d-- s.

perate and da and tear aad padl aa4 !l at
Aaoethey ra rsriag mti wish hyaimphoUt
aoi dettrMra iremaas aad snath their
teeth aad rare aid aafiar the ml terrlUe
agoay ami it Is alt over. It is a short
dance, at ihedrtign it ataaietBeal and no
murder. Cut short as it Is it is said to be
very sweet.

A. Worthy Examjd..
There it a msa now ia Pen Melon by the

name id Cewrge Farrest who agordt a very
practical ltmstraua of what a srsKtooian
can aicwtupttfh in ibis eaitry i he wlH
oa'.y take hiH and ttuk. Jlr. IVrrett it 55

Jeara of a- - aad bat a wife aad three or
four children to ssppart. Daring the" put
easAa tie ha been i asaerl in bautsag lum-bsrfn-

Cectlry fe Haw n't sawmill 30
miles fiwa Pendleto9,hrisg fra team oae
atfsn and one span of banes one of the
hor--s aad the wagua having tea boesbt
n time. He bnwght est the first kad that
lett the mill en the 17h day of 3! ay last
and the lat load on Deccoiber Ith haul-
ing in all 40 loadt.or 45.111 feet or lumber,
over 1 100 feet at a load. From hit earnings
be baa lupiioitcd hit family, paid all ex
pe0-k.n- d owes no man a ceat IihUt
In addi tern to that he hat paid for bU
horse, $U0, ani fur hit wagon. 172. ann
bad a $20 piece left in bit pecaci. Ilia
travel lurins the seaoa foots upSSSOmlha
This ibows what can be done and we woahl
like t hear of nine younger man whi has
beaten the record.

'Sail Mrrr"-T-hc Ihrase
Cleaning.

From Oif Cincinnati Commertinl:
l'mf. Scheie De Vere givea the orlrin or

the eXprrtoii TiaH River" in bis book
calleil -- Aniericanim: The Eaeiidi ot the
Jew W rid M Brfore ihe day of eteani all
narigaiiou of the Ohio river was carried
on by fltt boats and keel.lxiats. It waa
necewry to row the kcel-L.- .t np stream
Tlie lalior wat pnlnfnl and rxhansting.
There were slaves all a!on the Kentucky
side of tlm ritcrthnsertay. When a negro
li&il tie. ri ..- - nf . u... 1 1.

j cnu,ni , p0niiu ,lim h. hUyc him ,mttn
row keel-to- . U up the river Tlit uofh.

nt w oiled "rowing up" In time it1'".country, much a the term rblo ut" it
applied nowadays Pnd Ihs Vere oootea

n"e JJl,in rltJerald.
I "f " llpe the President

-.. I.t C ..(.. I JX"' " !rJ" rvwV "P ,or
i
1 t. ni,.!, was, and is, a little tributary

oJ t"t Ohio. lii KeoMieky. It wssrncro'
Jt. ,u.. . i. .

' "7. .V" . J!l. . "S

I . . . f ". PUoIhment
V?'" tK lm',04r, ?" "'f?- - P- -. .. . .. . .iinn iiw.ni Tr 1 1 1 i .1 the' l 'tfl",r "f Wr'? n!n" "f 1" pbW h'; " ,BVn'
V" CJsUUu$ Ia
the tKipalar sneech of thr countrr. Fmn
l"t.dTt? ' !b VP' or Prt7
Crn T 10 " e,eclloa """P " llva"

The Ongmb says' Wehej- - of a sale
ot wheat by Uawley, Wallace Co. lo
bilian, .ihiin li i Co. on Monday la,t of
iwj tons of Walla Walla htat'
al"nt3J5.)0. This is tho largest slngll
transaction la when ihit ever uwk tdaco
between Portland b lyera nwl sellers ih the

afeawJw

PI A rmm sm 1iMt. aasa Man wi.a eaa WMMt w MIU 4 V"
marked ul.tn be ttoi hUgoat by rail.

C. 11 Vfvn - at ntiAlnlil M.at..Hffar
to carry Oregon's vote to Washington City.

The cot or running the city government
orXew Yorki 8 1 J.(W0,C00 annually.

It It estimated that Ihe cotton crop of the
South ha leen damaged by recent sercre
weather to the extent of 500.000 bales.

Advice from all parts of California re-p- rt

rains, which are greatly wanted by
armer.
Jonah was the fiatt msa lo retire from

ihe department ol the Interior, CarlSchurz
will ! the next

Hanria-- k carried only fnr counties of
lAwaovarOartn-M- . CTarieUIy enoaeh lhrare named Jackson, Johnson, .Leo and
Davis.

An unknown man rerittrreil as fcHarry
SsondeiV waa fonnd dead in his bed at
the St. Louis Hotel in Portland oa the 2d
intt.

An Alabama rlrl of the tender ace or
seventv.nine eped a tea days ago with a
toanz man or six'y! At lat aromnts their
parx i.ta had not overtsken them.

One millioa onehnndrrd and eleven thoa-aoe- t
lo2t were received In Chiearo dur-

ing Xovenler. the Iarret rreelpts ever
known for single month. Their value
was 12,S0.0CO.

A compositor, setting np the teatt:
"Woman Without her. mr. would tie a
avaje." rot the punctuation in wrons and

made it read : Worn in Without her man,woy l? stvsge.
The other dav. Ia EneJareL a half starred
y waa ooavk-fr-d orteaha; a turnip vala-- J
at "tie penny. He pleaded that ha tool

M necante t.e was hantrjr. He was d

to fourteen dsya Imprisonment with
hard lab. r. -

"Shon. sakl a Dutchman." yon mar say
what ym leaie.Ueatpv! nei-hio- t,I hate
had le voortt eelshbora a never w Jlloe
tSrtn'l ainehessoMBe borne tahidere ears
pllt. and io.!dcrday two of them cotse

home mining "
Tha wheat crop of ihe United States for

1SS0 is as fellows:
Bathela.

Western States ..323.073000
PjcISc Oat
Soatkem Stales .. 4IJ&20.OOO
MMdte States
iMor-iatM- l terrlteries.., .. liSSO.jn
Kew EagUaJ .. I.1CO,(OJ

Grand total S55.6I9jOO0

The hoese of Pelec Barker in Peavke.
MatttchSfUa. it ilk! to be the oblrt bow
In the Catted Stale. Ia the prIor of 1C23
31 r. Barker's cmtrrrat-graBdraibe- r asd
Preenet- - Davis hatti a fort of ice aad
njTtr. with port We with which to iU- -

d theas-lv- ei wgalett the Iadiaa. The
rrt ha twen sed as a dtalnr room by
the Brker rtatty for years. The main
boeve is a wo-t- rj baihJinr. asl it ten
veara youneer than tha part that frmd
the froot. The bu it larslsLed throush
at with eld foraicr.
Tlie pres ct from Qneen Vlctar'a to Mr.

nave ha leea rrceived at ll e VhleHoae.
It ti a wriUsgtaWe. anadeof oak. from ll--e

slop Ite-oht- te. and wcbt 1500 poaHl.
Toe w"J is very eIalorte'y rsrred. a--

the labe make an eb-rt-nt. rs well a
ertk-abl- e, plote of farehart It wiM rd

ia nae4 ibe ptrWa for Ihe prese- - t.
Ufton taieof the smooth pae4 ! the fl.
btwsag tnscriptioa: "H M S. Reolne.
fmrmC part 4 the expedi'ian cnto h
of Sir Jhn Frankhn. li 1&52. wat aba-doa- e

in Utitade 74 desreea I mi nuts 3
btocitsde 101 desree 22 rotnatet w.', oa
the is h ol May. She was dIoTcred
ni eitracted in Sepember, 1SK. In lat.

Hade C7 derrrrs nonh. by Cpt. B d
Motion, of the United States whaler George
Hrary The htp was purcliaard. fitted oat
aod aetit in En stand a rdt u Her lJety. Qae, n Vlct"r, by the Preaident and
jieipU of t&e United Slates at a token of

"od willnn l frieruithip. This taWe waa
made fnta Ltrtimlrs when slirwat broken
Mp. and i presented by the Qieen of Great
Oritalnand Ireland to Ihe Prc'dcat of the
Lnited htatea. a a memorial nf the coar
t y and lirinsLlDlart which aiClaled the
offer of the gift ot the Resolute."

The pari Icslara ofanetect ion ttet.hr which
((neck lMtavoteandGartuid rineJ one.
have jaJ leea tld lo n. aixi which ia too
ro.l to keep. A genitemaa or Eatt Prt.
Uud. who owned arow. went down tn a mer
chant tn sets strap to put amnod the
Iv.vine'ajieck.aod wat atked by blm why
he did not ue a rope aromd her horat.
Tbecnwowner antwrrel that ao man wat
aMe ti put a rope arounl h- -r horna and o.T.
errd if any man could do the Jb ti vote for
Hancock, thonrh be waa a IWuhlican
The merchant felt himtircquato the task.
aau Mi l bo wouM vote ror Uarileld If he
muldn'l do It. The barter was taken; and
next morn in r. armtl with a rope, the mer-cha- nt

proeeeded to thecnw stable. looknl la
and saw the cow amoleyobr. It being
election day. he went down io the poll,
and. true'o hit word, cast his first vote for
GarfleM. That one rote did not carry the
state for Ihe repuMieaa. bat sometimea
ttnatl thincs ro a lonr ways towards acmiru
pliihincan end. and this may bare been
one or them . Bulletin.

NOTICE.

The followlns Sections of the Kerised
Resnbiiiont or Ihe Indian Department arc
puhliahed for the information of parties in-

terested, nzr
SrcnoxSCO. "Hrreaflfr no authority

will be granted, or while person permitted
under any circumstances, to craze cattle
or other stork upon Indian Reservations
without having flrat obtained the coneut of
the Indian and the approval or the A cent
thereto, and in such cases only upon such
terms and conditions, and subject to the
pa mentor such rate or compensation far
the privilege. at may be prescribed by the
Agent, with the approval ol the Depart,
merit. Areata will notify all authorized
ieraona now grazlne.npnn their respective

reservations, that all snch stock rauil be re-

moved at once; and lo case anch removal is
not made within thirty days, the name or
such persons together with the names or
witnesses and all material facta In coat-c- c

lion therewith, ahnnld bo reported tn this
office, that proper legal action may be taken
in the prendre; and like reports should be
wade in cases where white persons hereaft-
er drive or otherwise convey stock to ranee
and feed upon Indian Reservations without
Consent aad approval aa forssald."

Sec 271 -- Hereafter, an white person
or persona will be permitted to drive stock
across Indian Res rvaU-in- s or Indian
Country without first having obtained the
cossent of the Iudiass aad the approval of
this office.

Any violation of this rule should be re-
ported with all the facts ia the cafe, to this
office. Io order thst the appropriate fiction
may be had in the premises."

Hereafter the foregoing rules acd rega-Isliou- s

will be rigidly ea forced oa this
Reservation. R. H. Fat.

U. S. IadiB Ageat.
Umatilla Aatscr, J
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. J. LEEZEB,
. . OCaLCB IK.

WO 0 D & COAL STOVES
CUTLERY,

BOLTS,
SCREWS,

HINGES.
And all kinds of

HARD WIRE.
X reten! aaaorticatl ct

Krt cs tia aai taaia Is eer.

pears and ieox nrw rvusisato

IiRwtxo iKMxatxrs cm
s :rxT. me hunk broa

Afnchkartl lsp:arsu.
aeCa3 aa caaaiac ay sew Hoct-- a

W.J LESTER.
H Brtsaer. wr

W. 3. BYERS & CO.
rsiirsiEToo--

PENDLETOK
TjLXT ,T .S

AX OEALZS5 IX TIDVlXANXraCTVtEEi

rrriKrniaur Sw rl "Sel-s- a i;i:
ELssoln ion ITotice.

rpnE nsv or aixuon' a dotting has bed:
1 llir .f Mn ry BMt1 caam at. Mr

lwrer rettrtae fraaa lfeWaMia Vr i m m a iriT
esn ta r h-- f aaVt.a Orer a&t tTaataea
Mare a&4 "a mIU aH aewaata.

C B attien?:
J. SI. tWWLLNG.

IVaOt a Onea,
Name suk 1 IH XerSSt

E.J feaxtarou.

SOMMERV1LLE
& RALEY,

DEALERS AY

a

Paint oiK
DycstutTs,

Glass putty
Patent medicines

And Perfumery.

--STATIONERY-

Sclaee! Book.

Fancr Jc Tellcl Geerfs.

WINES AND LIQUORS;
rare Ltaaf.

KCatCSL, IoritCME.TSi
Sheet atatlc,

Matalcal WaLu
Lacapa aad

Lamp (iatatra.
XaatMlnsa.

Ilt tare fraaara.
Etc., Etc

Peadletou, - Oregoa.

WOOL
GROWERS

ATTENTION.

We desire to call the attention
of the Wool Growers of this
county to our unexcelled facil-

ities for selling "Wool in the
Portland or San Francisco mar-
kets. Liberal advancements
will be made on Wool. Com-

mission charged for selling is

2 1- -2 PER CT.

Wool forwarded at 50cts. per
ton. Wc have a large stock of
1st class Leaf Tobacco, Sulphur,
Stock Salt, Wool Sacks, Fleece
Twine, Shears, Etc All of
which wc ofler at bottom prices.
All orders or business of Wool
Growers will receive prompt
attention as in past years.

John I FOSTER & Co,

Umatilla, Or., Jan. 14, 18S0.
Jtaltm

NE SALOON,
.Mala Street, Opposite. Court IIoae

IKcrrlll & Lang,
Proprietors.

The cboitest of Winw, Beer, Liqaora sad
Cigars will be kept constantly oa hand.

We intend to keep a first-cl- house !a
I ever- - respect

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CO

LU

CURE YOUR SACK ACHE,

Asa all iieuo tf u KMaera. GU'dVr ia4

ifflprercd Exccbisr Miaej Pad.

Il It a HxnVZl. at EEAUXG as4 EX LIEF.

Simple, 8cnlblf, Direct
Palnloiti. Pesseilul.

It rStrH. Wr aS 1m CHi. x Krr- -
llon aa Herniation ta Meeidac Smp

l ar 4KrrS app()eua. aa a4anl ta actoiaate-tmr- j

lateraai BMrfjrtae. rra4 foe e--ir Irvlto ea
K4t7 I eU-- . ixai ttc IwSI J toQUU, a'eU tuit aai ntrtfi U price, S3.

Ihs OalT' Lunr Pad Co.

WILLIAMS BLOCK.
fcr it aS
iaaacaar Detroit, 3Iiclt.

LEGAL.

Sale cf Real Estate.
ta th Caa7 Cearl cf tb ful ct Opfit tar

Tavat-a- Cvaaaf.
Uaiauiwtr'ru' I OrW l ie rietuulir it r s tLiIl w I ea appGcrfwa af if--t

ai4 Uu X- - tr&ar laD I mwat fr aeiirr he
Vlaea. tie ea e M T4ea.

H ieartar la lAt" Caart tn IW tes Am a
a ai 4 BS4 Vy lltae a LalM. tl sar Ut

ftaerr-eia- e t .iUie t FraaL K. lHoe al
U. Ir. tmm. reajiac as arcr f

mU'l real e bar( la li ecas a aeta
t es. iSl a aaU tr ta it n iim af t eauu

ml auS mtrit laat eea rl HUU Ur eia
h w tee T aef4 IV-- j-- T ia nt
arte aa4 all I 'n ielru--l ia tk w4 tta ay

f trfw Ua Oan aa XtCj tkSi.6t af " e
rraW I I U .t 1 rV k r at a Cean
r af a-t-e

U ratKa. ISea a4 ikee ta be om tf aa
evr Kbrnat k uS aT cita real

eaPaX .crWt ia a--t f mm aa SsSa:
Latt t. It It ta V" I IS a4 ooe xrce4

aaeStafaf let 1 ta ES--e Iter & a Ik ea af
rrfcaVia. ravaaaAt t aat'. Oern ataa haneil
Iff Ltl tt R'rk r ul Ml t i S. i. S. S. ia.
asf lr.ci ! te S a4 Tla BLtX Eaa4 Btara X,
K. r. aa4 f a4elbal PSk li B.Iaa4 J SarVaVu rtuiUCKXlr. tkerra

Aa4 tt t ttntwt aer Scat a ear tSS aree
raw, j1 fae anHn USar. tV aaVi

fteanac af S m1 pua. ta lS Eaer OiManias
a aerkj Kllflffffbi l Ifce aM
TTauMSu ta tW iw iifra. a a ray air
enefaa ef af m4 ccti ISdijlfrwr ta ta aut
katax af atS f aatag.

IHlel OH ttia r Xeeert. X 0
W. C Ll taaatf iff.TCXXEZ A COX. imi tor Ccaelua. 3Urr3h.

umaaen- -

Jotttce's Cacrt fir ta Precit tf
lttseo. Umaiilla O'outr, Or.

W. C White, plaiotia; v.
J. J. Cairnea. defceaasL

CWR sctiaa ta rtoivrr aa-a- ey.

To J. J. Cairaes. Ibe aUnre nasied DcTea-daa- L

THE NAME Oi TI1B STATE OF
Orr-co-o. ri-- a are firTtty rrqt:ired tn ae--

fw--ar lenre ike aadniBeit. a Janice of
he IVace far tae prrclB t afureaod. ua tlie

ISUi 4tv f RrcrmUr ISiO at 10 i.'cek B

ittr Ifcrarata af akt clay ai Ihe fioe -- e!
Ju:ire la aald Prtcisct to anirtr Ibr alw re
3ine! tiiatatitTlB a civil aaliea Tlie tie
frfHlant tU UXe tmtxr that if ke fail ta
aaaarcr the rnm(Iatat herein, lht ptaatS
aoM use jerfrtBrol iint him for $S3 sn
sl iliVerM-l3eB- la m iWaa.

Tbtt aiubimt is psbluhetl bv erer of
J. E. Kiri.lao.1. JotiJce 4 iVe Peace, this
the 25ih day of OctoUr ISS0.

J. E. KIRKL.VXD.
JctSre nf Uie I'ciC.

auini3ns.
Jctttre'c Grcui for the Prtcisrt of

MiUua. Uioatillt Cocuij, Or.
W. C. White, platatitf. va

J J. Cain rs. defeatlaat.
Ciril setira In recover BUHtr?

Tn J J. Cairaes lh start caaieil defea.
Jant

TX THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Orrjrn jna are Utmrlij rrqiiirril to

appeal brfere the natcrstiel. a Jatiiceoi
the Peace fur the prtoecl afi'raU1. sn tbe
lb Hay of December 1S50.1 It oc-a- :k tn J

I be" Tore hi a of mil dav.at the nffice "t
lalaive caiacil ttaiaiiia acivil aclioa. Thej
Slefeodaat will uVe uoDee Ibat it he tail 11
ancr Hm eoinplaiot herein, ibe pUlattl 1

will take jodsnient araint him tiirIOfO
and distraraetucnu ta this crtioc.

Thit lomiwi pobttshed bv order nf J.
E. Kirklacl. Justice t tha" Peace. This
S3Ui dav or October 1SSO.

J E. KIHKLAND.
Jalice vf tlw Peace.

Summons.
ta lS Clrcalt C--an ef k caw ct Orrreo. tx Of
ri!f ef CtaatiUa aa.

I. M euahr aad ft, H pwtser aa-W-r lie
Seat aaae aa4 tljla f MltVj Una. rtTa. vc &
Maapvtt. Disx.

1m. M(atn. tb abvee atat-- IMeeiast:
tiik mvcit THibzrara or cmsbix. TaaiV ar Wnfcr Miirrd ta ir.j a4 aar ite

aBiSlal t ed lt rmm jt U aaere mwH m- -

Im, Hba lea days (mat Ue4 te Iitewerer
k!a raaaaaea iimk, ifnTent la ttWcnaaly.a
r afreet ta aty aaaer eaaiai) af Ihla e.. taa atta-lalaea-

aaralrvat tb-la- ie aT IS aetHe ct Un
naaiia im.iM a aere4 r raSbnaiana Ibea
m ar t teniae tm ay ol ibe iakr treat ct i&w

Mri.eaaiaM-ta- a aett atler ta dat at ibe m
pataJcalloa af tbia eamaMoa.a4 IT J ea till o Msa
eer. S--r wast lb- - P-- t. is rUU7 lN Ute
aaealctat oe u lat iSrnU leeta at aaK Orrait
Ceatt aetb aa( StZMeaeca aaaeewatl Srr aract
a4 bboe dove a4 auierta a fteajabri, aa4 tor cUa4 dfceqreeisesU T Ibat actaaL

Tbia aamsMca abHU4 by tb aeter cl lb Boa.
L. I.. Ue.tnbar. Jare r ibe aeee trtlOeS v'ean,
brartsf au it Uh 4J cf Nembre. A. D 130

TVUSr.lt O'X.
Ne nn anjt

Notica for Pnblicatioa.
Las met ar La ntatat. lslSv llih. 1KV3

"aTOTICE 15 berebr (Ires IbM Ibe Mloalas aiawl
XI ellWebaaSlejMHIreer bUtaleblWaila Make
Baal reenf lo asrwi ot h cUlau aad taat ea
irrlberearallBeearlraltaai IblrlT data Iram lb
4te c tbia aetve. It' WiUbm A Pay rieemp
I loo D S. Xa. iriK. Before ikbt a tUiler. NutH
raMKL at la4Mea. I'matllla Ca iieefoa oa al

n 2b IS9 tor lb NK eee. SI To 1 Nona Kit
33 YtM nf 1TI taaell UetMlaa. at ators Uie 6Hnw.
tax a. bla animate vta: K. a. ncra, rr-a- c iixe,
ranaaa Km4le aad H. C. Klsdte, all cf rraimaa.
Cnalllta Caat7. rT,
M?4l nWlf.ltT. Renter.

Admin Mratnr's yotice.
Tlie uailrrsicneil bas lajen dolr appnin-te- d

by the County Cucrt of UmaiilU Coun-

ty. State of Orrena. Admltiitrntor of the
ratate of W. F. Match. UrceaeiL All per-
sons having claims aptisst sakl estate are
hercbr Bntitied to n reseat liicfli to me. do.
If veriaeil. at my residence in Alia precinct j
in saiu OHiBiy, srunn six Btomiia imm me
dsta UareoC F. W. WEXTZ,

AdoiinUtrator.
Evakts AttorBeya.
Nov. S&h lSK).4t

AdaatlaiitratBrs Notice.

"VrOTICK IS BERKBT GtVICX THAT THE
i.'i 0rlse4aatbei4alrapBlale4br IbtCboa-t- r

Coorl at CmatUU OjHT. Mala or Oeesua, X

ealaie of Jaha Ubaa, lcf4. All
etos KtTta cUlmi aaatcai laid aauM are rrnaird

is rrraeal ihe unr, atib the ryofier VeaeNera, lo tha
t.i.im. .I.t hu flM In NiHMfla Pmflltll,

;'r"rea "iatttiainonit''iili os' f
r.:et i ii" i .

Cares by AESOfiPTIOH"
(Satnrei irzj- -

ill LUNG DISEASES,
1M AT DISEASES,

BREATHING TROUBLES,
I Ueltea intact tlra csnUrc intu as4

Oat.
Drawi tn n tt eueaaei juru lit poeacxs

v-r-u. iati to iu

YOUcan beRELIEVED ilCUBED

parttfeetulr aatti jw Ui lW t&U Sese,
a Orafjiau. araect hj siaH es rrctifl ct

TetiaM A"3
-- Onlj" Ling Pad Co,

Ja,, WILLIAMS BLOCK,

Tear- "-
f Uetrsslt, 3IIcSi

frte. torn SOJjr

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY HOTEL.
HEPJPISES, Or,

J. "Vr. GILMuRE, Peofeietoe:

Tim Cu keaaa. Efery fcfcj trw.
EeuRxMa.

ALLISON & DOVVLING
GROCERY, PROVISION &. FEED

STORE
At ITexter old stand on Maim
Street opposite Court House- -
A iuH stock ol groceries of

ever' description,
SUGARS, COFFEE, TZA 'SHOES, CASSZD 'tE.VTS, '
FRUITS, ETC., ETC., ET-C-

Flour, Feed and Vegetables 1 f
aj??Cash paid or goods given

friS in exchange for couiitrv
produce. t I4T.

FRANK DUNN.

BUILDER,
PEADLLTOX, nEG

avlt

ST 7

it JMSM BLM
i yc net is ten, as! At cm cj d

GET HISPRICES.
THE E5TIB2 ST0"S 0?

DRY GOODS,
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
-., rtTUiMf ee-air-es

FURNISHING GOODS 'ro--- r- ui.i 1 e.e,- -nnrc 1 i, Mll rrtK,
NOTIONS, ETC

Must be sold within sixty dajy
to make room for improve-
ments.

SrEQAL ATTEXTIO.V IS CALLED TO

A Fixe Assortment of
a

Ladies and Hisses
Cloaks, Knit Shawls

and Jackets
In which great bargains are

offered.
LEHMAN BLUM,

Fendleton, 0:e.oi

25 X5o3JLSL27S
S AVED

By buying your SEWING;
Machines nt the

FURNITURE
Storo in Pendleton.

IW1U. SKU. KSCRIN'S ?OR J10 AS CAW-I-
lhaa eaa V Ntatht tnm wi-- as for

o-- ii Jim tut irom w ti joa tatt5 tT lb :

far li aae or his lean.. I Step la awe lb

Tat stoat poavrtal aad btbteu rssalar aacaias
male. Tbs tatat Impeored -

aiK 3K
KnovaUeatorUovtras lb vtr Acst. XL lha

noi'.i itDdvaed

Wi.lMoaarriee (mm 135 ta tin Abu Wl, Xeeitiea, fltn.
,piiwk m tvraK l

I


